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:- . COLEOPTEROUS INSECT~. 
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cumstance of ~he two dorsal 'fi.ns being much longer 
th~m the anat, .'vhilst'those of ~he other'species ~re·~ . 
nearly equal; the first ray of th~ pectorals is much . 
more fleshy than the second : the body and fins 
are destitute of bands. \ ·, · I • • • ·, . ' •• I 

1st :J?· 3, spinous. 2nd :.::>: .20. P; 32. , J. 2: · 
A;l4. C. 12. · · . . ' •· ... .... . 
· The above description having been made <?Ut 
from an uncolo_ured drawing~ I cannot note the 
colours of the fish. · · . · · · · . ( ... 

I • 

Descriptions of CoLEO~TERous IN~EcTs collec(ed in · 
tlte late Expedition to the Ro~ky Mountain~, 
performed by order of .Mr: Oltlhoun, Secretary 
of War, under,. the . CQmmand of .Major Long: 
By 'filoMAs SAv, Zoologist to tlte .Expedition. 
Read October 22, 1823. (Continued.) 

' MONEILEMA,t Say. 

Essential Character. . . • I 

.Elytra undivided; wings none. , 
. 

Natural Oharact~r. . . 

.. 

Body convex: head ,vertical: 'antennll!. eleven:- · . . 
• I 't Signifying <me covering. . . I ' 

.. · ... , 
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jointe.d, c~taceo~s,' insert~d int~ a profo~nd ema{ ... 
gination of th~ eye; fir~t joint elongated,' robust;'· 
s_econd joint very short;·t~ird nearly as long as the· 
first ; rema!_niD:g joint~ gradually diminishing in 
l~ngth to. th""e tip = .. ~Y.es · ~ather: small, profoundly 
emarginate : labrum proi:ninent, r<;>unded : mandi-. · 
bles robust;· emarginate' at · tip: palpi, terminal ar- . ' 
ti9tlat.ion ~s robust as· the·prece~ing one, rounded 
at tip : . labiales . inserted. near the. base of the la- . 
?ium : labium prominent, · bifid.; .lobes rounded : . 
elyt1·a ·consisting of one piece, convex, ~ubovate, 
narro,ve'd behind, subtruricate · ~t tip,' and rathe~ 
shorter-than. the abdornen: epipleura dilate~, en
casing the 'abdomen' each side·:jeet rob.ust :' th_ighs 
c}ayate .. · · . ·. · · · . 

, SPECiES. 

1\:I. .q,nntilata. Thorax with a very sho~ tuber
cle ; antenn~ annulate. ··. · 

Inhabits l\Iissouri· Territory. . . 
· Body glabrous, .black: an~ennte shorter than the 
bo,dy, ob~oletely annu1ated with cinereous: front .., 
impunctured :. thorax slightly punct~red at base 
and each side; a lateral, small, subacute tubercle:· 
scutel rounded at tip : elytra with numcro~s, 'in
dented_, irregular, longitudinal, abbreviated, con
fluent lines; a few distan~ punctures ·tO\vards the 
base. · · 
Lengt~ four-fifths of an in~h. · 
This singular insect I found near the Rocky . . . 
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1\Ioun.tains, and in the vicinity of the rivers Platte 
(N ebreska) and Arkansa. 1\Ir. Nuttall also .obtaiii
ed ·specimens on the Upper Missouri. 
· It is essentially distincf from the genus LA:'IIIA, 

(to 'vhich it is most closely. r~lated,) by the ' total· 
abs~nce of wings,. and by ha,·ing the elytra)nsc: 
parably uriited into one piece. The ~pipleti!'a 
embraces the sides .of the abdomen, as in the ge
nus PmELJA, &c. and its gibbous or convex forni 
and S<?me~vl1at pointed abdomen give to it itlmost 
the habit of some species of 'that gehtis. . .. 

SAPERDA . . 

• I 

1. S. alternata. Bla,ckish, with cinereotis hair 
and ferruginous spots; thorax long. . 

' Inhabits the United. States. · 
Body blackish-brown, with sparse, cinereot1s, 

prostrate. hair, varied with spots and lines of dense 
ferruginous .hair: ltead, with the edge aroun~ the 
antennre, much elevated, somewhat spinose on the' 
inner side·; bet wee~ the antennm profoun~ly. in
dent~d: antenna longer than the'body, attenuated: 
thorax cyli~dri.c, _rather long, narfower than ~he 
elytra; with four ·rerrugino_us lines: elytra_ with. 
three or four series of irregular, ferruginous sp'ots: · 
tiP, rounded. ~ . · . · ·, · 

Length, male seven-twentieths-female nine-; 
twentieths of an inch. , 

T~hc 'marginal and sutural se1:ies of.clytrai spots · 
J • • • • 

'\ 

. . 
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, , 

' · . more regularly' alternate 'vith the int~rvening CO-; 

lo~rs than the interm'ediate series do. 
~ ... 
· · It somewhat . re~embles Olivier's figure of. ~· 
ma'culata, but the thOI:ax· is much shorter, and the' 

· spots a~~- differently disposed. , · · 
.. 2. ~· pttncticoll~s. Yel~ow; benea* plu~beous;, , 
elytra black, with a y~llow margin and suture. ' 

Inhabits Arkansa. ·· · , ~ 

Body covered with bright yellow, cr~:nvded, 

short, prostrate' hair: head ·with a black, {rontal 
dot, ·arid a.nother upon the vertex: antenna as long 
as ~he ·body, black :'tltorax with four black, equal . 
spots above', and . one each side : elytra black and 
punctured upon the disk; exterior margin, tip, and . 
suture with a~ . equalline of dense yellow hair; tip 
entire: bencat,lt plm~beous. . · .. 

Length seven-twentieth.s of an inch. · 
"A ,·ery pretty'insect, of '.vhich ~uta single spe: 

~imen was found by Mr. T. ~uttall on t.he .Arkansa. ' 
, ~. S. ocu.laticolljs. · Elack, covered with cine
reous pair; ~lytra truncate' at tip ... 

Inhabits Missouri. . .. 
JJ.ody 'black, immaculate, cylindrical, . cove~ed 

with·short prostrate hair, which partially conceals 
the punctures : . palpi piceous : antenna rather 
shorter than the body: thorax cyliridri~; diameters 
ne~rly equal; two small glabrous spots on 'the disk, 

' f • ' 

and an obsolete, glabrous, longitti~inalline: elytra . 
truncate at tip. , · . 

·Length nine-twentieths of an inch~ . . . . 

.• 
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. 4: S. inornata. Black, cov~r'ed with cinereous 
, hait· ; antennm ~nnulate; elytra entire. .. 

· .Inhabits 1\Iissouri. . ' 
·Body ~lack, immaculate, cylindrical, covered 

with· short, prostrate hair, which · co~ceals the 
p'~.mcturcs : palpi bJack : anle1inte rather shorter 
than the !Jody, and, e:ccepting the basal joints, an
nulate, with cinereous and black:.thorax cylindric, 
tUameters subequal : elytra entire and subacute at 
tip, which is equally attenuated from the ~uture 
and exterior l_llargins. ·. . . 

Length less thin nine-twen.tieths of ari inch. 
The entire termination· of the elytra sufficiently 

distinguishes this species from the oculati.collis,and 
it is~ also a more robust insect; it is, however, still 

• I t • 

more closely allieg to the S. p~rgrala, but in ~d-, 
dition to the diff~rence in the colour of the femur, 
and th~t of the niarg~ns 'of the eiytra, the elytra are 

·. much less obtuse a~ tip, and.the thorax is enti~:ely 
destitut.e of glabrous spots. It cannot b~ .the ci;. · 
nerea, Oliv. as the aritennre of that insect are de-, .. 
scribed to be as long · again as· the body. . 

5. S. pergrata. Black, covered with·cjnereous 
hail'; antennre annulate; elytra entire·; thorax with 
small glabrous spots. . 

Inhabits Missouri. 
. Body black, c~v~red lvith £hort, prost~te hail·, 
w~ich partially conceals the punctures : anlennte 
nearly as. ~~~g · a.s the body, ~mn~late, 'with cine· 
reo'u~ and black: thora.'C . slightly dilat~d in• the . 
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middle; a transverse, arquated series of four. gla
.brous spots, and a lon.gitudinal, abbreviated, gla
bJ:ous ' ·line behind the middle: scute( whitish: . 
elytra with a narrow ~vhite f!largin ~nd · ~uture; tip 
entire : thighs dull rufous: . . . · 

Length about r_1ine-twentieths of an inch~ 
, Upon the middle of each elytron is a very indis

tinct, ~ufous li!.le, \'yhich is only visib~e upon close . 
inspe~tion, and is •very probably often wanting; a 
simila~ spot is . upon th~ anterior portion of the 
t~o~ax; the. white ;ppearance of the margin of the 
elytra is ·occasioned by.the more dense disposition 
of th'e hairs on that part. '\V e captured but a ~ingl~ .. 
specimen on the Platte river (Nebreska) uear.the 
.i\Iountains. '· . 

6. S. calcarata. Reddish-brown, covered with 
ci~ereous I and yel,low hair; elytra mucronate at 
tip. . ' . . 

\ .. 
Inhabits 1\Iiss.ouri ~e~ritory. 

· Body clothed with dense, prostrate, cinereous 
hair, varied with yello-\v or somewhat ferruginous 
hair: front, a geminate li~e .on the v'ertex and late
ral line,' yellow: antenna cinereous,.longer than 
the b_ody : thorax trilincate, 'Yith yellow : sczttel 
yellow, ~ubemarginate behind: elytra cinereous, 
varied ~vith yellowish-ferruginous ~ines and spots; 
numerous small glabr~us puncture~ ; tip mucro
nate in the middle: humerus .rather promine~t. 

Length nearly nine-tenths of an inch. 
Closely rcl~tcd to S. muticct. 

' . 
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7. S. bivittata. Hoary ; above· light brown, 
with two broad white fillets. · 

Inhabits the United States. 
B~dy white: eyes fuscous ; a sni~ll spot on the 

vertex, and another behind. each eye, light bro\m:~ 
antennce moderate, slightly tinge'd with bluish : 
tlt'orax light brown, with two broad, white lines 
~pp~oaching before : elytra light b~own, irregular· 
ly punctured; a broad, ";hite, longitudinal line on 
each, nearer to the suture than to the outer edge. 

Length from one half to seven-tenths of an inch. 
A v~ry ·pretty insect. In the larire state it is 

very injurious to the apple tree;, boring into the . 
wood. · 

8. S . . mutica. ·Reddish-brown, covered with ci
nercous and ferruginou,s hair; elytra niutic; ·an· 
tennre annulated. 

Inhabits l\1issouri Territory . . 
Body dark reddish-brown, partia:lly covered 

with cinereous-yellow, prostrate hair, varied with 
ferruginous hair: front, and a geminate ' line ·on 
the vertex, ferruginous : antennce a~nulate, with 
cinereous and blackish; shorter than the body :· 
thorax trilineate, with ferruginous : sctttel yellow, . 
subcmarginate beh,ind: elytra with yellowish-cine .. 
reous hair, varied with fer.ruginous spots; nume
rous glabrous punctures; tip .mutic, obt~sely 0 sub.. 
lanceolate. 

Length half an inch. 
VOL.III. 52 
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· Very much resembles S. calcarata, and may 
poss~bly prove to ·b~ a _sexual variety, neverthe
'less the differences are remarkable; in the pres~nt 
ins·ect the anterinre are shorter than the body, and 
annulated, and the elytr.:a ~re destitute ~f a spi
nose point at tip. 

. •' 

CERA.ilillYX, Fahr. 

C. solitarius. Black; thorax bituberculate each 
s~de ; elytra des!itute pf elevated lines. 

Inhabits Upper Arkansa. 
Body deep black, immaculate, punctured : h~ad · 

with a longitudinal, impressed line between the 
eyes; front transversely indented, and with one or 
two small, abbreviated, elevate_d, transvers-e lines ; 
a slight tub~rcle at the inner base Qf the antenn::c: 
antenn{R, long; basal joints a little hispid _beneath: 
labrum piceous: thorax, with three very obtuse, 
hardly elevated tubercles behind, placed trans
versely; lateral_ edge .with two· tubercles, of which 
the anterior one is more obtuse, and the posterior 
one is slightly reflected: sczitel acute : elytra des
titute of any prominent line; punctured; punctures 
enclos~d by minute, irregular, ~nd_cnted lines: pec
tus, punctures ve1·y mi Illite: venter, J>Osterior mar
g ins of tlte segments highly polished. 

J ... ength one inch and three-tenths. 
Appears to be a rare insect. I found but one 

:-;pcctmcn on the Arka11sa river ncar the :Moun-
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tains. The elytra to the eye hav~ a smooth ap-- · 
pearance, and, with the body, are totally black . .. 

CALLIDIUl\1, Fabr. 

1. C. discoidum. Rufous; head, p~stpectus, feet, 
and dilated sutural mark, black. 

Inhabits 1\iississippi. 
, Body bright rufous, punctured: ltead black, con-· 

fluently punctured; an elevated line between the ~ 

antenn::c: antennm tinged with brownish, rather 
shorter than the body : tlwrax convex, rounded ; 
punctures profound, equally disse~inated ;. llairs 
erect': scut~l sniall; black : elytra with appro xi-: 
mate, regular punctures, and ve!y short, obsolete 
hair; a .large, sutural, black, common mark, occu
pying more than half the superfices; it is contract-

. cd ncar 'the base, and still more dilat!!d at tip; tip 
rounded, entire : postpectus ~d feet black. 
· Length less than half an inc~. 

2. C. suturale. Rufo-sanguineous, hairy ;' an-. 
tenn::c, suture, postpectus and fcet, _black. 
· Inhabits Mississippi. . 

Body bright rufo-sanguineous, hairy, punctur
ed: antennm rather shorter than the body, and 
with the orbits black: thorax conv~x, with long 
black hairs ; punctures sparse, obsolete on the 
di~k: scutel small, black: elytra with long black 
hairs, which arc erect at base, .and prostrate at tip 
of the elyt~a; punctures rather dista~t, furnishing 

' I -
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. . 
hairs; suture with a black ~ommon line; tip round-
ed, entire :· postpect1ts black: feet black; anterior 
and intermediate th~ghs black in the middle. . 
. Length seven .. hventicths of an inch. 

This species Yery much resembles C:discoidum., 
' but is much smaller; and be'sides othe.r diH:erences, 

the puJ?ctuations of the head and thorax are very 
distinct both in point of form and position, being 
crowded and rounded in discoidum, and compara
tively distant in the present species. 

3. C. ignicolle: Black;· thorax bright-rufous. 
Inhabits 1\iissouri. 
Body black, hairy, punctured: antennte shorter 

than the bo'dy; the joints exten~ing ·into a small 
angle on their anterior tips: thorax .rounded, ~on
vex, bright rufous, with upright7 prominent hair : 
settle! black : elytra punctured, hairy ; the hairs 
ltpright 'at base, and. prostrate near thE? tip of the 
elytra; tip entire. 

Length rather more than nine-twentieths of an 
inch. . 

4. C. pallidum. "\Vhitish; thoracic lineations 
and elytral fascire b1·own. 

Inhabits Arkansa. · 
Body whitish, slightly tinged with yellow: eyes 

black: t'ertex brown : antenna, joints tipped with 
brown: thorax contracted behind; ant~rior margin 
brown; an obsolete, abbreviated line in the mid
dle, and a lateral one ,\rhich is dilated before, or 
somewha~ cruciate, brown; a very obtuse, hardly 
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elevated, lateral tubercle: elylrtt four banded, with 
. brown; anterior _band transverse, abbreviated; se
cond very oblique a~d linear~ third dilated and 
undulated, fourth linear and placed near the tip,; 
tJ1ighs clavate. 

Length more than one-fifth of an inch. 
?· C. a.moenuin. Rufous ; elytra violaceous, 

punctured. . . 
· Inhabits the United States. 
c.· bicolor. Melsh. Catal. 
Body rufous, .with short hair, punctured: anten-

7U£ black: fltorax subinequa], pol.ishcd ; punctures 
very numerous each side ; less numerous on the 
disk : scutel rufous : elytra violaceous, with con flu- · · 
ent, excavated punctures, furnishing short; l;>lack 
hairs; tip rounded: tibia and tarsi black. 

Length one-fourth of an inch. 
· Very much resembies C. foenicum, but is much 

smaller, and the·clytra are very obviously punc
tured. '\Ve obtained specimens on the A!kansa 
1·iver ; it is also an inhabitant of Pennsylvania. 
The name bicolor is pre-occupied by an insect of ., 
South America. · 

6. C. brevilin'eum. Black; thorax bituberculate; 
elytra violaceous, with three abl?reviatcd, white 
lines. · 

Inhabits the United States. 
. Body' black, scabrot~s, with small, elevated 

points : head with .. an impressed, longit~dinru line : 
antenna nearly as long as the body : palpi pice-
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.ol.ts: thorax with dense, minute hairs; two eleva
te,d, obtuse' tubercles behind the middle;and an 
intermediate, elevated line obsolete before : scutel ·· 
hairy, rounded: elytra violaceous, scabrous, with 
'minute, subequal, numerous ~ubercles; base dusky, 
with minut~ hairs; two or three longitudinal, ele
vated, white lines on the middle, nearly parallel, 
and placed in an obliquely, transverse series; tip 
obtusely rounded: thighs clavate. , . 

Length, male nine-twentieths ; female seven
tepths of an .inch nearly. 

I found a specimen ill Pennsy~vania some time 
since, and recently an individual occurred on the 
Arkansa rh·er . . The w l}.ite lines of the elytra ~re 
verj short, and nearly parallel to each other; 
nearer ·to the base is sometimes another abbrevi
ated white line . 
. 7. C. fulvipenne. Deep bla~k, hairy; · elytra 

fulvous. 
Inhabits Arkansa. ' · 
Body deep black, covered with dense black 

hair: antennt£ rather longer than the body~ some
what hairy : · palpi glabrous, deep x:eddish-brown : 
thorax, above with four obsolete tubercles, and an 
intermediate, abbreviated, glabrous, longitudinal 
line; a slightly prominent, lateral spine : sctitel 
l1airy, black : elytra yellow~sh-fulv:ous, cov.crcd 
with dense, very short, prostrate hair; four Iongi
tudin~, slightly elevated lines. 

Length three-fifths of an inch. 
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. 
I obtained but a single specimen of this beauti-

ful species. It occurred at the Cherokee settle
ment on the Ark:msa river. · It approaches the 
description of CERAM13Y?' ebulinus of Fab. but, ac. 
cording to Olivier, that i~sect, which he name.s 
STENocoRus 'testfl,ceus~ has the antennre only a little 
more than half the length of the body . . 

8. C. 6-jasciatum. Black, varied with short, 
dense, prostrate, yell~w hair; margin of the tho
rax, scutel, and four elytral fasci:e, yellow. 

Inhabits :Missouri. 
Body black, punctured, with. a few long hairs : 

head, beneath rufous, above with yellow hair: an
temu:e ferruginous, nearly ~s long again as th~ 
body, and hairy beneath and towards the base ; 
basal joint· di~ated, punctured : mandibl~s black at 
tip: thorax deeply margined, with dense yello~ 
hair; transverse disk black, with two hardly ele
vated, obtuse tubercles, and' au intermediate, lon
gitudinal line, and a lateral, very obtuse, hardly 
elevated tubercle each side behind the middle; a 
transverse, ante~io~ and postcrio:r: groove : scttlel 
yellow : elytr:a, each 4-fasciate ; fascire yellow, 
equidistant, subequal; two anterior ones bent ob- · 
liquely forward from the suture; the two• posterior · 
ones retrofracted, the last one terminal ; apex of 
each elytron emarginate: pectus and postpectus 
with yellow hair and black incisures: feet rufous:· 
thiglts dilated, compressed: abdomen fasciate, with 
yellow. · 
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. · 
Length, male - three-fourths ; female seven

eighths of an inc~ .. · '., 
Found under the bark of a decaying elm, on 

Loutre island, Missouri river. . · 

LEPTURA, Latr. 
.. 

. ' 

· 1: L. · bivittata. Elytra pale yellowish-white, 
;vith two black vitt'a on each. . . r. 

Inhabits 1\lissouri. 
. Head black, with much cr~wded punctures; an 
impressed line between 'the antennre : antenntE as 
long as the body: thorax slightly·punctm·ed; two 
longitudinal, black sp_ots, and ari anterior and pos
terior submarginal, impressed line, and an obso
lete, dorsal, longitudinal one; an obtuse, slightly. 
elevated, lateral tubercle: . sctttel black: elytra 

<densely punctured, rounded a.t tip, with two lon
gitudinal, blued-black l,iries on. the disk of each : 
beneath black; sides of the pectus; margins of the 
v·entral incisures, and middle of the thighs, rufous. 

Length two-fifths of an inch. . 
This insect, which is not very uncommon in the 

vicinity of Council Bluff and the Pawnee villages, 
hears some resemblance to the 'vittata of Swede
rus in Stockh. Trans. 1737, p. 198, and of Hell
wig in 1\'Ielsh. Catal. but in that insect there is but 
a single elytral vitta. In many other characters, 
it is widely distinct, and appr~aches somewhat in 
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(;haractcr .to the g~nus RHAGJU)I. · It yarics in Ita\·~ 
ing an immaculate thorax, and. rufo~1s clypcus. . 

2. L. cylim:!ricollis. Scriceous, rufous; elytra, 
tibia, and tarsi, blackish. 

Inhabits the United States. 
Rlwgium ce'riccum. Knoch in l\Iclsh. Catal.. 
~ody sericeous, ycllo\vish-rufous: head with a 

longitudhialr indented line, and a transverse, ele
vated one between the :mtcimre: anteu11ce rather 
lougcr thari the body: JUtlpi blackish: tllm~a.-v long, 
subcylindric, with a longitudinal, dorsal, and ante
rior and posterior, impressed, subma·rginal Jines: 
elyt1·a blackish, attenuated ~·cctilinearly or. some .. 
what concavely from the 'prominent humerus to 
the obliquely · emarginate or hi dentate tip : fce.t 
riuous: knees, tibia, and tltrsi, black. 

J .. ength, male. more than half an in'cl1 ; female 
more than three-fifths. 

In the male th~ heaa i~· often dnsky, and the 
thorax, with the exception of th~ more ~levated 
part, and the coxre, arc blackish. · 

In the general appearance of the head aud tho,;. 
rax of this insect, it is closely allied to the geuus 
RuAGtu:\r, and has been refcl'rcd to that genus by 
1\Ir. l\Ielsheimcr in, l1is Oatltloguc; hut as the tho
rax is destitute of armature, and the antennre arc; 
longer than the 'bo.dy, I prefer giving it a pJace in 
the present genus, agreeably to the generic elm
racters of Latreille and Leach.. I think it ought 

Y()L, 111, !.)~ 
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to form a distinct genus: together with RnAGIVM 

t·rivitt alum: 
It is rather rare. The trivial name, applied by 

l\Ir. Knoch, ~s pre~occupied in this genus. . 
3. L. bicolor. Rufous, serice9us; elytra ,black. 
Inhabits the 'United States: 
Leptura iicolor . .1\'Ieish. Catal. 
Body elongated, pale .rufotis, sericeous : head 

with an obsolet.e, impressed line : antennt£ as long 
as the body : thorax conical ; posterior angles 
acute: elytra black,. attenuated; with numerous 
short, prostrate, black hairs ; tip very obliquely :-. 
emarginate, appearing mucronat,e: 'wings black. 

Length from half an inch t~ three-fifths. 
This species is found in Pennsylvania, and on 

the Ohio and 1\Iississippi rivers . . It may b~ allied 
to th~ L. bi~olor of Swederri$ in Stockholm Trans. 
1787, p. 197, btlt his i!lsect is .said to .be black on 
the upper part of the tail, a . character which our 

. insect do~s not possess. In Turton's translation 
of the Syst. Nat. the name bicolf}r of Swederus is 
changed to bicolorata, so that Mr. lUelsheimer's 
designation may be retained for the species here 
described. 

4. L. rubrica~ Black; elytra and abdomen ru-
fuu& • 

Inhabits the United States, 
Leptura rubrica. Knoch in l\Iclsh. Catal. 
Body black, punctured, with · numerous short 

hairs above, and scriccous beneath : llcatl obso-. 
letcly punctured: tmlcnn(£ a$ long as the body ; 
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six tet:minal joints fuh·ous r~.t base : thorax conflu
ently punctured; punc~ures dilated; a trans,·erse 
groove on the hint1 margin: scutel small, black : 
elyt-ra rufous ?f (1ull l?rick red; punctures nume
rous, becoming smaller to the tip, which is cmar
ginate,, mntic' : beneath black: abdomen rufous; of 
the female, black. . 

'Length about half an in.ch. · . 
This insect occurs on the i\Iissouri. It is found 

in Pennsylvan·~a, but I have not frequently observ
ed it. 

5. L. 8-notata. Black, hairy; elytra each four-
spotted. . 

Inhaqits 1\Iississippi .. 
Body deep black, ";~th upright hairs: /wac? ra

ther large, '~ith an impressed, longitudinal line : 
ante'mue not longer than the body : thorax subcy
lindric: elytra P<?lished; . ca~h elytron with four 
subtriangular, equidistant, yellow spots; the basal 
one at the base, and tlie terniinal OI?e ne·ar the tip; 
J1air' near the tip shorter, and nearly prostrate·; tip 
truncate, mutic: posterior f~et, with the base and 
tarsi, yellowish . . 

Length les~ than half an ~nch. . 
But a single specimen of this species was taken 

by l\Ir. Nuttall on the l\Iississippi. 
6. L. lugubris. Black; sericeous beneath ; au

tennre shorter than the body. 
' Inhabits Lower 1\Iissouri. 
L. scutellum-album .'t Knoch in.l\I elsh. Catal. 
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. . Body deep black, immaculate, with short, pros
trate hairs abo,·e, and ycJlowish-sericeous ones 
beneath : hetui with an cievated ' line between the ' 
antcimre :. autennte rather shor.te1· thait the body: 
tltora.-r: conic_al ;, posterior margin grooved;, poste
rior angles acute: sculel '\"ith )·ell ow hair: e/yfra' 
attenuate~; tip obli<1uel y truncate, subcmm:ginate ;, 
the ·external angie 'acttte and prominent, the inner 
one rounded. ·· 

Length rather more than two-fifths of an inch. 
Two specimens 'of. this species were taken by 

.~Ir. T. Nuttall, on the 1iauks of the lower pmt of -
the 1\Iissouri. 

7. I~. pro.vinw. ·'Black; clytra testaceous, with 
a ))lack ~ip. ~ 

Inhabits l\Iissouri. 
Body deep black, hai1-y: anlemlte nearly as long · 

:as the body : lltora:v rounded or· snb<!vate ; a tr:ms
YCrse (rroon! on the J>Ostcrior marrriu, aml ~UJ im-

:::"' t • 0 

pressed line on the aittcrior mar'gin: elyh·a testa-
ceous, with very short, yellowish hairs; tip black, 
t.1:uncate on the edge : beneath, with long hair on ) 
the pectus, anu short h:air a little serice~us 011 the 
})Ostpcctus and vente1:: tail entire. · 

· Length Jess than three-fifths of nn inch. 
Var. a. E,lytra tcstaccous, destitute of the JJ]ack 

tip. I • 

I have not seen this insect in lleunsylvauia. It 
~cems to he very closely allieu to L. tomeutosa, 
l ,'ab. but is lal'ger, more robust, and the tail is not 

·. 
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emarginate as.that of tomentosa. The variety may 
prove to be · a. distinct species, bearing a similar 
rel~tion to proxima that the testacea of Linne 
does to the tomentosa. · 

3. L. liueola . . Black; clytra punctured; suture, 
JD;argin, and vitta,:blacl~. 

Inhabits the United States. - . . 
Leptz~ra linf!ola. Kno~h in lUclsh. Catal . 

. Body black, sericeous : antemue, excepting the 
three basal joints, annulate,. with black and yel
lowish: troplti yeJlowish: thorax, posterior angles 
prominent, a~ute: elytrn punctured; suture, exte
rior margin, tip, . and an abbrcviat,ed vitta, black ; 
tip truncato-ernarginate ~feel pale testaceotis: tar
si blackish: abdomen · dark re(ldish~brown, scri-
ceO\lS. . 
· I~ength tw~fifths to nine-twentieths of an iuch. 
This is au inhabitant of Yarious parts of the 

United States. It is. found in Pennsylvania, and 
on the 1\Iississippi, though. I han: not obsen·ed it 
to he common any where. · 

9. L. rujicollis. Dlack ; thorax ~ufous; labrum 
pale. 

Inhabits Kentucky. 
· L. collaris. 1\Ielsh. Catal. . 

Body black, -\vith yery short hairs : antemue, 
basal joillt dull rufous : labrum. and mout!t. pale 
rufous : thorax rufous, subglobose iu the. middle~ 
and with a flattened, anterior, an<,! posterior rnar
gm: elytra not tapering, contluently puncture~ 
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black, entire at tip : be1z,ealh sericeous :feet varied 
with testaceous . . · · 

Length less than three-tenths of a~ inch. ... 
~~~ the distt~ibution of colours it approaches 1.. \ 

thoracica, Fab. but is a much smaller species. It 
is also Yery different from t4~ co?laris, Linn. of 
E ... urope, in being smaller and of a more slender 
form. · , 
• 

RHAGIU.l\1, Fabr. 

1. R. trivittatum. Black; elytra with black S}lv . 

_ ture, yellow vitta, black central line, and rufous . . 
margm. 

Inhabits l\Iississippi: 
]lead black: clype~ts; mouth and antennce rufous: 

t!torttx unev:en, very .little narrowed . before ; an 
anterior and posterior imp.fessed band, and a dor
sal, impressed. line : . scutel black : elytra hartlly 
emarginated; humerus prominent; suture black, 
broader 11ear the basG' '; a broad, yellowish vitta 
hardly reaching' the. tip; a black line from near the 
base separates the vitta fropt the rufous margin : 
body, beneath black, with golden pubescence: feet 
and abdomen rufous. 

Length seven-tenths of an inch. 
The body is sometimes rufous. In the disposi

tion of colours on its elytr<~, this species probably 
bears some resemblance to R. ettrsor. It is ccr
taiuly generically distinct from R. lineatum, which 
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is the only true. RHAGtuM of this country that I 
have seen, though it is highly p~obable that there 
is another species. · · 
· 2. R. cyanipenne. Black; antennm and feet tes-
taceous; elytra blue. · 

Inhabits the United States. 
Body black, tinged .with citpreous, p~nctured : · 

. head densely punctured; a longitudinal, ~bsolete, 
impressed line : antennC£ rather shorter than the 
bod):, ' testaceous :' tropl~i piceous-yello.,\, : thorax 
impuncturcd; an obtuse tulbercle each side: scutel 
black : elytra ·violaceous-blue; pt!nctures mime
rous, sm·an,. profound; tip ~runcate; humerus 
rather prominent : f~et testaceo.us: 

.Lengt~ two-fifths of.an inch nearly. 
A rare insect. I obtained a specimen several 

years since near Philadelphia, and ,recently Mr.· 
Nuttall presented me with a specimen. which he 
captured during his botanical expedition to the 
Arkansa river. · . . . 

In form of body, it very much resembles LEP~ 
'fURA collaris and L. virginea, as figured by Oli· 
vier, to which genus I would have referred it, but 
for the small thoracic tubercles . . 

CL YTUS, Fab. Latr. 
' , . 

1. C. lwmatus. Black; thorax margined with , 
yello'y ; scutel, two bands, and spot ·on the elytra, 
yellow·. · 
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Inhabits Illinois. 
,Body black : mite1mt£ rufous, filiform, shorter 

t'han the body; terminal joints black': pa,lpi p ice
ous: tlwra:p hairy; hairs cinercous; 1n:argin yellow, 
interrupted behind: scutel yellow : elytr~ slightly 
hairy at base; each' with an oval, . obliq~c spot near 
the basal middle; then . a subsufural li!J.e, dra\\'n 
from ncar the basal spots to the sutural iniddle, 
thence cun·ed over the di~k, and 'terminating i~ ·.a 
small spot rather before thc ,middle on.the exte
rior margin; an oblique line behind the middle 
from the suture ~utward, yellow; .disk near the 
tip obsolete~ obscur~, fuscous; tip rqundcd, ~utic; 
beneath spotted, and banded with yellow: feet ru
fous: tlliglts at tip dil.ated, compressed, '!>lack. . 

Length of the body eleven-twentieths of an inch .. 
Bears . some resemblance to c~· arietes, but be

sides other differences, the e~ytra are not remark
ably tnmcated as in tliat insect; it seems to be 
allied to q: O'tvicola and 'I'Uricola of Olivier, but 
particularly to th~ latter, from which, however, it 
is dis.tlnguished, agreeably to Olivier's figure, by 
being niuch lai·ger, by having the thorax nearly 
surrounded by a yellow line, and by the obliquity 
of the terminal clytral band. 

2. C. caprea. Fuscous; thorax, with the antcp 
rior edge, yellow ; clytra. with four bands and tip 
yellow. 

Inhabits Arkansa. . . 
Callidium ~aprea. Knoch in 1\lelsh. CataJ. 
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· Body blackish,' hai~·y: head immaculate: ante1i· 
nllJ short, dull rufous : tltorax very hairy~ a longi· 

1 
tudinal series of transverse, abbreviated, elevated 
lines, of-which the anterior one is much more ele
vated ; a yellow line on the anterior. edge, inter
rupt~d upon the sid~: scutel small, plack : elyt1·a 
dark brown, biackish towards the base; four bands 

' . . . 
;:tnd tip yellow; first and secontl bands on each 
elytron united in the fo~m of a circle,.only inter· 
ruptcd by the proniinent humerus; third band cen· 
tral, and. representing a common l\1; fourth, ba~d 
dra\vn obliquely' back,~aru fr?91 the suture : tip 
emarginate; a prominent spine· at the exterior , 
~ngle :.abdomen and posie'rio_r portion of t!te post
pectus fasciate, with bright );e~low, sericeous hair: 
feet hairy; rufous Ol' blackish; posterior feet elon-; , 
gated: thighs dilated, mucronate at _tip. 

Length three-fifths of an inch. 
· This il)Sect is readily recognizable bY. the ru
gous thoracic line, and by the 0 0 at the base of 
the elytra. l\Ir. Nuttall found many specimens on 
the Arkansa. It varies in having the fascia '\vhitc. 

3. C. supernotatus. Reddish-brown; each ely
tron with a large white spot behind on a larger 
black one. 

Inhabits 1\'lissouri. 
' 

Body ·cylimlrical, reddish-brown, punctured, 
partially ·~overed by very sho~t, prostra.te' hair: 
head blackish : antenna red~ish-brown, shorter, 
than the. body: thorax in lhe middle blackish rmd 

VOL. IIJ, 
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more prominent: elytra entire.; each elyt~·on with 
an elevated, obtuse tubercle ' near the scutel; a . . . 

~Jack, longituginal spot from befo.re the ,midd~e, 
~vhere it .is margi!led witll a whitish l~ne, to near 
the tip;_ before its post~rior termi~ation.it is inter
rupted by a· large 'Yhite spot. . , · 

Length one-fo~rth of an inch. 
Found by 1\Ir. Thomas Nuttall'on the 1\Iissouri: 

• I 

STENOCORUS. 

J. ~· longipes. Black;~ thorax cylindrical, mutic, 
rufous; thighs clavate; 'e]ytra bidentate. 

lnhaJ?its 1\lissouri Territory. '. 
Body elo.ngated, black, punctured, subglabro~s: 

llead between . the antennre concave :· antm~nte 
longer than the .bo~y : thorax rufo-sanguineous·, 
cylindrical,' slightly dilated in.to a .Very ob~use tu
berfle each side behind the middle ; pun'ctures 
obsqlete': s~utel imp'tmctured :· elytra with large, 
rounded, deeply impressed, numerous punctures; 
apex truncato-sinuate, bidentate : thighs. ~Iavate ;' 
po~teri~r ones .elongated: postpectus and abdomen 
covered with dense, short, incumbent, cinereous 
hair. 

Length ·five-sixteenths of an inch. 
Found at Fqrt I(cnncuy, on Barck Creek, 1\'Iis

souri Territory. · It is an ~Ion gated insect, resem
bling a N..:cvoALis. The posterior thighs are much 
clongated, an<l, like the others, are clavated at tip. 
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' 2. S. m.ucronatus. Brown, with cinereous hair; 
antennre three pr four spined; thighs mucronate; 
clytra bidentate. . · ' 

Inhabits the United States. 
· Stenoc~rus marylandicus. Melsh. Catal. 
Body· reddish-brown, partially c~>Vered witl1 

short, prostrate, cinereous hair,- incqually distri
buted: troplti pale ru.fous: .mandibles black at tip: 
antemi12longer than t~e body; third, fourth, fifth 
and .sixth joints termiyatecl ~acfi by a spine, the 
first one largest, two-thirds the length of the next 
joint: tlwrax with two tubercles before ·the middle, 
two longitudiriai ones at base, and a longitudinal 
line, glabrous: sct~:lel . .white, with de,nse hair, ~- . 
vidcd into two lobes: elytra punctured; hair so 
disposed as to give .the surface 'an ·irregularly 
maculated apj>eararipe '; tip bispinose ; interme
diate an'd posterior thighs bimucronate; the'inner 
spine longest. . . . · 

Length seven-twentieths of an inch... . . 
· This species is not the S. mdrylf!-ndicus of Fabr. 

as described and figured by Olivier, 'vhich is . a 
much larger and more dilated insect; the thighs 
not mucronate, and the joints of the antennro spi- , · 
nous to the tip. It is, perhaps, more cio·sely re
lated to . S. spinicornis, •Fa b. but that insect is 
described as having 'the · joints of its' antennre hi
spinous at tip. 

It. is a common insect in many· sections of the 
United States, and is by no means rare in Penn-. . . 

... 
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sylvania; we obtained specimens on the l'fis
souri, Piatte: and Arka.1isa rivers. 

-1\IO~ORCHUS, Fabr. 
, . 

. l\I. bimaculatus. ' ~lack, hairy; elytr.a_ testa
ceous on the disk. 

Inhabits th~ United States. 
Jllolorchus birnacztlatus. J{noch in 1\Ielsh. Catal . 
.!lntennte·, palpi andfeet ·nifous: thighs clavate:_ 

elytra testaceous ;. basal, exterior, . a,_nu posterio.r 
margins black. . · 

Length nearly ohe-fourth of an inch. 
The feet vary in being s9metimes fuscot~s . . 

DONACIA. 

D. tequ_alis. Drassy,,\.\.:ith two di_lated, indented, 
subs~tutal spots Qn th_c elytra, a~Hl an indented, 
humeral line; two elevated lines between the eyes. 

Inhabits 1\Iissouri. . 
Body rencous, polished, punctured, glabrous : 

head with short,' cincreous pubescence; an obso
lete, indented liue; two clcvat<;d tuberc]~s between 
the eyes, extending in a depressed ridge to the 
base of the antennm, where it is slight_l)r more cle
vafcd: ey~s black: ante.muc clothed with cincrcous 
puhe!\cencc; sccon<l and third joiuts equal : jJltlpi . 
and mandibles black: lfwrax densely punctured ; 
punctures sometimes confluctJt; a longitudjnaJ, 
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indented line; a lateral, dilated, hardly elevated. 
tubercle before the middle: scutel niin~tely pm,lc
tured and rugulose: elytra 'with regular serie~ o~ 
punctures; surface slightly rugulose; two subsu
tural, dilated, obsolete, indented spots near the 
middle, and a' subhumeral_, impres~ed, tlihited line 
at .base: beneatlt argcntcous-pruinose' : feet . cupre.: 
ous, pubescent; a robust spine beneath tP.e poste
rior thighs near the tip. 

LCi1gth rathet· less than seven-twentieths of an 
inch. ' · · - : 

Var. a. · Body above cupreous, polish~d. 
Found ncar Engince~ Cantonment. · · 

I .. El\IA, .Fabr. 

I. L. trivillata: Rufous ; · elytra pale ; suture 
and marginal vitta of the elytra black. 

Inhabits the Uni~ed States. 
01·ioceres trivittata. Knoch in 1.\Ielsh. Catal. 
Body rufous, impuncturcd: antennce_ black; first 

joint rufous : thorax, contracted each side on the 
middle; two black spots above, placed one on each 
side rather before the middle; sometimes obsolete: 
s~utel bl~ck: elyt1·a pale yellow; suture and ·exte
rior submarginal line black ; punctui·es aiTangcd 
in series: tibia, at tip, and tarsi, black. 

Length less than three-tenths of an inch. 
Var. a. Thorax entirely rufous, immaculate. 
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I obtai~ed specimens of" this species from the 
-\'icinity of the Rocky 1\'lolll)_tains. · . 
_ 2. L~ collaris. Black ;· th~rax rufous ; elytra · 

green, striat~ wi~l1 ptmcture~. ·· 
Inhabits 1\Iissouri. · _ 

- Body black: iead rugose, with an· impressed, 
longitudin'al line; a sligl1t_. tubercle a~ove each an
tenna: ~horax bright rufous, impunctut:ed; con
tracted each side behind the middle, and with an . 
impressed, transverse-line near the b~se above : 
scutel mi~mt~' : elytra . bright bluish-green, with 
nine series of longitudinal punctures : beneatlt 
bla'ck, poli.shed, impunctured. ; · 

Length more than one-fifth of an inch . 
. Found oh the T-raflescantia Virginica. . . . 

• I ' . 
• I 

ORSODACHNA, Latr. ·' 

0. vitfala. . Dlack, punctured; elytr~ pale 'tes
taceous'; suture a'nd outer margin black; feet 'ru-
fous. · - 1 

Inhabits' l\Iissouri. . ' 

Body black, punctured: basal joints of tlte an-
tennaJ, labrum and palpi obscure reddish-yellow:{ 
thorax with dilated, confluent punctures .: elytra 
with 'dilated, confluent, dense punctures, pale yel
lowish-white ; suture and exterior m~rgin black : 
feel pale rufous: ~arsi dusky. · 

Lerigth nearly one-fourth of an inch. 
J.'ounu in 1\Iissouri. 
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HJSP A, Lin.· Latt·. . .. ,."', 

1. H. lateralis. lllick; thora~, each side, and 
humerus . yellowis~ . 

. Inhabits Illinois and 1\fissou'ri. 
Body.bl.ack, p\m~tured: head impuncturcd, ru

gose al;>Ove betwc,en the eyes :front '':'ith a promi-· 
n~nt tubercle beneath the antennre: anlennte more 
robust' towards the tip: tlwrf!X with a dilated, red
dish-yellow margin connuent bef~>re: pectus yellow
ish ; each side behind black: p'os,lpeclus posterior 
to the intGrmediate feet, impunciured, pplished: 
feel punctured; anterior thighs annulate, with yel
lo'\~ish at base; intermediate and posteriot· on~s 
with a large yellowish spot near the base: elytia 
serrate, each with three double and one qua~ruple 
series Qf large, rounded, profoundly impressed 
punctures, separated by three elevated lines, ·and 
a common sutural one; a humeral, rc9dish_-yellow· 
spot attenuated 'behind, and terminated oyer the ' 
origin of.the posterior feet: abdomen i'mpuncture<l, 
polished. . . . ' . · · ' . , · 
_ Length threc:tenths' of an incli. . ' 

Obtained on the bank of t11e 1\'Iississippi, above 
the ·conflucnce of the Ohio river, and also ncar the 
Rocky !\fountains. · It is destitute of th~ frontal 
dot' of humeralis, but is probably more closely 
allied to sm_zguinicollfs, an<.l may' prove to the sea-.. • 
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pula,ris, Oliv. the de~·cription of '''hich I have uot 
~~ • I 

~· ·· H. pall ida. · YeJlowish.:.white ; elytra. with 
punctured strire, eJeyated lines, 'and bla(fkis~, lin-

. ear spots towards the tip. I 

Inhabits the United States. 
' BodY, pale testaceous, densely punctm:ed: lteail 
with . a longitudinal, fmp,ressed line, and ,indented 
point I each side ncar' the eyes; thorax quadrilin.:. 
eate, \viti1 black: elylra serrate; each elytron ,Vith 
three· obtuse, elevated· lines, and. a common one ; 
a blackish spot before the tip of the' common line, 
one or two black spots behind the middle of the 
second line, and one bcf~re .the middle; t\vo.upon 
the ne'xt line, of which. one is upon the middle of 
it; two upon the next linc~.and two corresponding 
ones ppon tl}e lateral edge; between each two of 
the elevated lines ar~ double sci·ies of profoundly 
impressed, large; tr~n.sversc punctures·: feet pale 
testace.ous: beneath blac}c or pale y_ellowish, varied 
'~'ith bla~k: venter blac~ o'r pale.yeliow, with four 
seri~s of bro,vn sp6t~. · 

Lc1~gth about thrcc-tw?ntieths of an inch. 
3. ·n. obsoleta. Blackish ; thorax wi.th punc

tured strim, cle,•atcd ltnes, and obsolete, yellowish · 
spots. 

luha!>ils the Uuitt:d States. ·· 
!lead dull mfous, black at , base, and with a 

black line impressed in the J;lid<lle : tmlcmue 
hhtck: ·tftorai dull ycllowis},, with four cqui<lis-
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ta.nt black lines: elytra black, s'erratc, each wi.th 
~l~ree elevated lines, 'and a cori1mon ·sutural one; ·. 
separated by double series of large, profoundly 
i_inpressed, trans·v~rse punctures; several small 
dull· yellowish or rufous spots oh the elevated 
lines, (place_d similarly ~o the black elytral ·spots 
of the· preceding s}Jecies) and a larger spot at tip; .. 
beneatlt blac1?_: feet' pale testaceous .. 

Length three-twentieths of an inch. 
Very· similar to the prec~di~g . species, tha~ 

which it is much more common; as in that insect 
the spots on. e~ch elytron are arranged in two ob~ 
lique bands, of wliich the anterior one is. much 
more oblique than the postei·ior one; but 'as sev
·eral· of these spots a~e often obsolete or wanting, , 
the bands are n~t al-\vays to be traced. · 

4. H. cyanca. , Bluish-Yiolaceous; beneath black; 
' 'ertex ~gos_e. · · · 

Inhabits Missouri. ~ 
Body above bluish-violaceous: !tead dusky: v;r

t.e:J? with three l~mgitudinal grooves, which attain 
tlie base of the antennre : antenna black : tlt.o'rax 

• f , I ~' 

with confluent,· dilated~ excavateg punctures : ely-
ira: )vith regu!ar series of la~ge, ,dilated punctures; 
inte.rstitial lines slightly elevated; s~rratures .·of 

the margin·and. tip ob.solete: ben_eath black. 
· Length less than one-fourth of an inch ; male 

much smaller. · · · .. · · . · · . · . . . 
5. ·If. collaris. ·. Thorax red; elytra blue; be- .· 

nea1h black. -~ . . 
vor .. IiL . 

·. ' . ' .. ,•\ ... 
··. . , .... . l . 
., .. ., 
I ,• .:i 

·•' ·- .. 

\. 
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Inhabits Arkansa. 
Head black:·antenna, five.terminal joints clothed 

with minute, cinereous hairs: thorax b~ight.rufous; 
indented on the middle or' th~ ba'se' ; punctures 
much ~lilated, profoun.d: clytra blue, ~vitH regular · 
series of large, dilated punct~res ; interstitial lines 
slightly elevated;' edge· distinctly .serrated : be-
neath black. · ' 

Length less· than one-fourth of an inch. · · 
" ' • 0 ~ 

I' found but. a single specimen near the Rocky. 
Mountains. · · 

. , . . . . . 
CAS SID A.) 

~. tmpunctata. Y.ellow; margin ,~·hitish; tho
rax with a black ~pot. . 

Inhabits 1\Iissouri. · . 
Body oval, yello'v ': head whitish i:antennte. black 

at. tip :_labrum black :· thorax; anterior and lateral 
margin white; an abbreviated, black line on the 
middle: clytra irr~gUiarly punctu~cd; inargiu pale 
or whitish: bencatlt black, varie~ with whitish : 
fc'e{ whitish. · · · . 

Length two-;fifths, breadth. abo~t one.-fourth of 
'an inc~. , . . 

The form of this species is more oblmig than 
any other o( its Amerjcan congeners; it is also of 
a larger size than either of them ~hat I have seen. 
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11\IATIDIUI\1, Fabr. 

1. I. 17-pttnctatum. Yellowi~h ; thorax four
:;pot~ed; elytra twelve-sP.~tted. 

· Inhabits Arkansa. . . ' 

Body pale yellowish, punctured : antertnte black 
at tip :front ,\rith an impressed line: mouth dusky: 
thorax four-spotted iri a trans\rerse series; the two 
interm~diate spots most distant: scutel black: ely
ira each six-spotted; spots ~ubequal, placed ob
liquely 2, 2, 2, and an obsolete common one near 
. the suture: beneatli yellow, or yellow varied with 
black : tarsi black. . · · · · · 

Length hvo.:~fths~ brea~lth one-fourth of an inch. 
The position of the black spots is as in 13-punc

tala, bu.t their number differs; the general colour 
is different~ and 11-punclata is of a more slender 
form than its congener. Found' near-the Rocky 
:Mountains. . · ' - · 

:2. 1: cyaneunt. Suborbicular, blue, with. dilated 
punc~ures; antenn::e pale. · · · · , 

Inhabits Georgia. . 
Bo'dy deep blue, suborbicular, with profound; 

e~ca vated punctures : head s1ightly punctured ; a 
longitudimH, il_llpressed l~ne : antennte, excepting 
~he basal joint, pale yellow: tlto~ax, 'posterior edge 
forming nearly a· semicircle, l,obate at ,the s~utel; , 
lateral edge almost transver~e ; anterior margi? · 
very ·profoundly emarginate; punctures, each side 

-. 
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dilated, on the middle ' obsolete: ~cutel purple, 
truncate at tip: clytra, humeral angle advanced, 
subacute; puncture·s· arranged in· series~ e3;nd each 
witli a minute, central, pt~i-pli~h tubercle : tergum 
sanguineous :' bene at/~ black, impunctured. . · , 
. L~ngth one-fifth of. an inch. . · · 

. ' 4 very beautif~ . speci~s, common on. the sea 
isla!ids of. Georgi~, and in.East Florida. 

' . 

. .) CL-~THRA, Lf!,iclt. Latr . 

. c. 4-guttata. Black; elytra with a large, red, 
llumeral spot, and· an orbicular, terminal. one. 

·Inhabits th.e United States. : 
Oryptocephalus 4-guttatus. Oliv. in 1\'i~Ish. Cat. 
Body deep black,. p·olished; pul?ctured: head 

and thorax, punctures minute, profound: elytra, 
puncture~· obsolete' or very slightly impressed; a 
l~rge r~d spot on the humerus, and : anoth~r orbi-
cular one .at the tip of each. . . . 

. Length three-twentieths o·r an inch; · · 
· Very much resembles CRvPTOCEPHALUs 4-macu-
w~ . 

· CRYPTOCEPHALUS. ' · ·. 

1. C. nigricornis. Dlack; thorax nnd clyba ob
scurely margined with rufous. 

Inhabits Missouri. · 
• • I 

Body black, punctured : lllhrum and basal joints 
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of the antenna, beneatl1 i·ufous : tlwra.v, lateral 
n.1ai·gin rufotis ; edgp black : .. elytra ;vith regular 
series of punctures; exterior rpai·gin, tip, base, arid , 
subsuturallinc obsc\nc' rufous; edge black; an ob-
s~Ietc, rufous spot each' side of the tail. · 
~ehgth less than tl~ree-hventieth's ?ran incl1. 
One or two of the· interstitial lines of the elytra 

are sometjmes very obsoletely. rufous, particuhu:ly 
in the larger females. In some ~f the male.s the 
1;ufous margin. is hardly.perceptible. ; 

2. C. abdomi~wlis. · Gray:·hrown ; the punctures 
black; beneath black; feet and margin' of the ab-
domen pale~ , . , . · 

Inha~its .1\fissouri. 
Body gray-brown, punctured: head and tltorax 

irregul?-r1y c1ouded with markings composed of 
blackish, impressed punctures: elytra s'triate with 
black punctures : beneath black : feet pale, with a 
black femoral spot; edge ~f the venter pale =· tail 
whitish, with small; blackish do~s. ·. . 

·Length less t~an three-twentieths of. an inch. · 
· 3. C. fascial as. Yellowish, varied with ~ufous ; 

, elytra ,f~th three b~nds; bcn~ath r\lfous. · 
· Inha15its Missouri. . . · · . 
· · Body; yellowish, punc~~rcd: ltead rufous·; orbits 

yellmvish ; imnctures crowd~d, irregular ;_ ~yes 
black, transverse: antenna dusky at tip : labrum 
dusky at base : tho·rax varied with ye1lowish and .. . . , 
rUfou.s; pun~tvres som~times confluent; postc.rior 
angles ·a Ilttle produced bac~wards. and acute: 

.· 

' . 
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scut_el ro~n~e.d at' tip : elytra. striate, with large, 
~eeply impressed pun~tur~s; pundur~s at tip ir
r~gularly disposed; three dil~te~, somewhat undu
lated, ~ufous fascia: beneath rufous:fie{ somewhat. 

· ·: · paler. , · .., .. 
· Length apout ,tlu~e-twentieths of an· inch. 
· Founa ncar the Konza river. At first sight it 

might be . taken for a variety of c. congestus~ of 
which the· spots .had become confluent into' bands, 
but the' much punctured thorax ·is a distinguishing· 
character that cannot in this instance be mistaken. 

4.· C. punctipes. Black; front two-spbtted; tho
rax with three spots, and margin rufous; ~Jytra 
varied with whitish spots. · · · · · 

Inhabits Arkansa. 
Body black, punctured: labrum ·each side, base : 

of the antcnnre, thr~e or four sm;n · obsolete spots . 
between the a_ntcnnre·, and tw:o larger ones between 
the eyes, dull ,rufous: tlwrax, anterior and lateral .' 
margins, two oblique, dilated, abbreviated lines at 
base, ari{l ~ne at tip, dull rufous: elytra with punc.
tured strire; basal edge, t~rc'e large marginal spots, 
9f which one is terminal;' a sm~Icr one on the 
middle near the s1,.1ture, and tw(! or three smaller 
ones ncar the base, ycllo,vish: thighs with a white 
oblong spot near the anterior tip: ta£.1 'vith two 
dull r~tfous dots, and a smaller one each side on 
tlw tcrn)inal ventral s9gmcnt. 

Length less than one-fifth of an inch: 
· Corresponds in so~e . respects with Olivier's 

J .. ... 
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ucse:ription of hi.s c. brunnipes, but, besides some 
other differences, the anteJ!D::C are shorter than the 
body.. It may possibly, however, be the same. , 

5. C. femoratus. · Black; labrum 'vhite; thorax 
with three ~ufous spots ; el)~tra }V~th ~ whiti~h, 
basal edg~. · · 

Inhabits Arkansa. . · · 
· ·Body bl3;ck, punctured : antenntE pale rufous ~t 

base: ·eye~ app'ro~ching ab'~ve : labi·um white: thlJ
rax with a dilated, .longi~udinal, red spot ~m · the 
l~teral ma~gin, and a line in the middle much di-

. late(! on .t~e basal .quirgin and .edge: elytra, punc
tures irregularly ·disposed, and · approxima:t~ at 
base; becoming in regular series towards. the _tip.; 
basal edge white: anterio·r thighs moi;e robust th<>;n . 
the 'others.- . · . · . 

I • • 

Size of the preceding. 
The ' forrp ·of .this species is very like that of 

punctipes: Varies in .having th~ thorax entirely 
red, slightly shad~d with black; 'with a few small 
w'hitish points on the posterio~ part of the elytra, 
and obsolet'e white ~pots on th~ anterior femora. 

6. C. iecurvus. Black ; margins of the· thorax· . . . 
and elytra yellO\':'ish. . . · 

Inhabits the United States. . · · ·. 
· Body black: head impunctured: labrum dark 
piceous :, thorax yellowis.h-rufous, imp'uncttired; a 
large, dorsal, black spot which attains the posterior 
b~'t not' the anterior edge ; ~ ·small round dot each 
.side sometimes obsolete or· wanting : elytra with 

\ ' • # 

·. . 
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· punctured strire ;' exterior and terminal margms 
yellow; edge black: bencatlt alf biack. 

···Length about-one-nil;lth of an i~ch. ·. · 
A prettjr. little speCie.s, ~and bears . so~e .resem

bl~nce to ,CHilYSO:\IELA. ma.rginel!a-of. Don~van, and, 
as .in that species, the yQllow p( the tCI:minal mar
gin is 'recuryed for a 'short, ~stance upon" the s~
tur~l margin. It is probt1;bly allied to ·.the C. litu: 
'raltts, Fa b. . · · · . · ' 
: '7. ·C. con}luen·tus.· · ~ufous; elytra J'ellow, tri

Iineate, with black; the inner line corifluen~ with 
the suture beYond the middle. · . .., 
. Inhabits Arkansa. . 
. Body yellowish-rufous : /wad,impunctured, yel

low; a. rufO}JS? dilated line on the vertex: antcnnte 
black, pale at base : thorax'impunctt.ired, polished; 
anterior an~ lateral m~rgins more 'j·ellowi~h; late
ral subma~gin w~th a deeper rufous ~pot.sonietimes 
obsolete.: sculel blrtck: cfytra yellO'\V'; ·With p~nc: 
tured .. strire; three iong~tudinal, nc~rly parallel, 
black lines, of which the interio~ one is confluent; 
l~ith the suture ncar the tip; .basal and sutui·~l 
edges black : bcncat!t rufous, varied with yellow. . · 

Length f:om three-twentieths to less than one-
fifth of an inch. · · · 

S9mewhat like C. venustus, but has one more • 
vitta on .the cJytra than' that insect has. It was 
found ncar the Rocky 1\lount~ins. ' ' 
. .H. C. 'birillalu.l;. Y <'llow.ish-i·ufous, punctured : 
,. • l • • 

' . I • 
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«;lytra yellow, with two vitta, and sutural edge 
black. · 

Inhabits Arkansa. 
Body yellowish-rufous~ punctured: orbits yel

low: thorax more yellow each side, and _on an ob
solete, abbreviated, longitudinal, dorsal line: scutel 
black: elytra yellow, iiTegularly punctured; one 
or two regular· series of punctures op the exterio1· 
margin; a black vitta abbreviated near the tip, 
and another originating upon the humerus, and 
!Jften interrup~ed into three oblong ,spots; sutural 
and posterior h~lf of the lateral edge black : post-
pectus dusky. · . 

. ~ength one-fifth of an inch. 
. I obtained this species near the Rocky 1\Ioun-. 
tains. 

9. C. 4-maculatus. Black; clytra with a large 
red spot on the humeral base, and an orbicular 
terminal one. ' · · · 

Inhabits the United States. · · 
Oryptocephalus 4-maculatus. Knoch .in 1\lelsh. 

Catal. 
Body deep black, polished, obsoletely punctur

ed : labrum at tip, and ante7ma at base, pale: ely
lrf:J with strire o.flarge profound punctures; a large, 
red, humeral spot extending along the "b;ise 'to the 
scutcl, and along the exterior m~rgin ·n~arly to the 
middle; a large, orbicular, 1·cd spot near the tip of 
each el ytron. ., 

56 ·' V.OL. lJI, 
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. 
V.: ar. a. Hum~ral ~pqt _not exten~ing along the 

base, but oblong-~vai: . · . 
V ar. b. H timeral and terminal spots el<?ngated 

~o as to unite o~1 the margin. · 
,Length ·one-fifth of an in~h. · 
Very· similar in co]our and appear~~ce to CLY

TiiltA 4-guttata. 
'· . 

. ' 
C~LASPIS, Fabr. Latr. 

l. C. prctexta. 1\Ietallic ; thorax and e1ytra 
edged 'rith green; an.tennre· and 'f~et pal~. 

Inhabits the United States. ·. · 
Eumoipits ;,etallicus. Knoch· in ~elsJl. CataJ. 
Body dull r~ddish or dusky; tinged with cupre-

ous; polished, punctured; head, pun.ctu!es remote; 
a profoundly 'impres~cd, fronta~ line: anlefl:naJ and 
,palpi pal~, wliiti~h ,: labrum an~ tip' of the clypeus 
somewhat pic;:~ous : tlwra3:;, pu!Jetures . profound, 
subequaiJy distributed; lateral, refl~cted edge 
green: scutel, punctu.rcs obsolete: clytra, punc
t~res rather l~rge, scatt~red irregularly at base; 
ncar the tip stpaller, and approaching regular .se
ri~s; beneath piceous :feci pale. 

Length more than ~ne-fifth of ~ inch. 
It is not uncommon on' the myrtle. · The name 

melall~cus is pre-occupied: . · · 
2. C. ovata. Blackish-coppery, C<?nvex ; antcn

mc and feet p;:tle rufo\1s. 
Inhabits the United States. 
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Eumqlptts ovatus. Itnoch in 1\Iclsl~. Catal. 
Body blackfsh, with a cuprcous tinge, punctur

c.d: head dens~ly pun~tu~rcd: antennt£ and paljii .., 
~ntirely pale· rufous or yello,vish: labrum piceous: 
tlwrax with dciise, ,s_omewhat equally distributed 
punctures: ely ita, punctures 'larger, · and irregtr: 
larly disposed at ~ase; ncar the tip smaller, a~tl ., 
approaching regula~: series; bcneati1 Qh~ckish: fee~ 
pale 'rufous. · ' 

Length more than one-te11th of an inch. 
A mucli smaller and much more convex species 

than the preceding one: Iq the for~ of the ter-: 
ll~inul joint of the maxill~ry palpi, this species 
clos~1 y . approacl1es the genus Eu:\~o~us. · ' 

3. C. convexa.' Blackish; labrun1 and base of 
the antcunm rufou~ ; an in~cntcd . line on the ver
tex. 

luhabits :Missouri.' 
Body convex, blackis1i, tinged with greenish or 

d4il cupi,eous, pun~tured ': head minutely punc
tured; .an indented, abbre~iatcd lin~ ncar. the ver .. 
tex, which does· not extend below a line drawn 
between the middle of the eyes ; space between . 
the .antcnnre, plain : antenna. ?lack,; six b~sal jointl? 
pale rufous: labrum piceous : palpi pale at base ; r 

tip black: tlwrax densely ana minutely pun'cturcd: 
elytra with larger and more distant punctures, 
so.me of which become almost' reg~lar sCI:ics ncar 
the tip : beneath black,. sometimes tinged witb 
bra~sy :feet piceous:-bhick: tkighs subclavate. 

' 
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Length less than·· one-fifth of an inch. 
4. C. stt·iata. Black; labrum, palP,i, and base 

of the antennre, dull ~ufous; elytra. ~trhite, , with . 
punctures. - · · 

Inhabits ·1\Iissouri. . . 
. Body blac\c., punctm:ed, inima~_ulate : h.ead with 

obsolete, small punctures ·; an obsolete, indented, 
abbreviated line near 'the ~ertex,. hardly attaining 
a line drawn between the middle of the eyes:· an
tenna, five or six basal joints dusky rufo~Js: labrum 
pic~ous : palpi pale ·at b~se : tltorax, punctures 
minute, not .deeiJJy· impre~sed: 'clytra with regul<:tr 
ser!~s of hirge, profound punctures : tltighs di~ated 
in the middle. · · · ·, · 

, 0 ... l • 

Length three-twentieths of an inch. , : 
. 5. C. pzmcticollis . . Greenish or cupreous; tho
racic punct~res o·val; labrum and antemi~ at' base 
rufous. . · ' , ~ . . 

Inhabits 1\Iissouri. ,· . 

!/cad anq t~orax .'~ith cro~wd~d, longitudinaliy 
oval, profound p\.mctu~es : ail.tcnnte black-Qiown ; 
six basal joints pale : labrum and, mandibles pice
o~ls : palpi pale at base : clytra, punctures scatter.: 
cd, near the tip pla~ed in obsolete s~ries :feet 
dark piceou~ : tltighs ):>lack. . 

Length three-twentieths of an. inch. 
Y cry similar to C. convexa, but i's smaller, and 

the .thoracic punctures are larger. The .fect arc · 
sometimes entirely rufous: 
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6. C. 10-?wtata . . Rufo11s-brown, hairy; elytra 
each with abo~t .~ix obsolete, black. sppts. 

Inhabits· the United Stat~s. · . 
Body dar~ reddish-brow:n, punctured, c~othed 

with short, cinereous hair: labrum and base of. the 
antenn~ yellow~~h : thorc~x · immarginate : elytra 
with dil~ted, confluent punctu~es: lmm~rus. promi- · 
nent; eacll with a black spot on t~e middle of the 

· base, one on the humerus, a linear, dorsal one ncar .. . . . 
the suture, a 'fourth near the margin, sometimes 
double, and a double ~ne before the tip: tllighs 
with a proj~cting angle beneath. 

Length less than ,thr~c-twenticths of an ·inch. 
A very distinct species; it may, perhaps; with 

• 
almost equal proprie,ty, be referred to the genus 
Eu:MoLPus. . , · · . • · 
· 7. C. 6-notata . . Pale; each elytron with three 
black spots. · · · 

Inhabits the United States. 
Body pale, punc~ured: front \vith an· !lbsoletc 

black spot: elytra wi~h regular series of punc-· 
ture~; \v.hich disappear towards the .tip; a black, 
li~ear spot ncar ,the base, and two others on the . 
middle, which are parallel and approximate, and 
of which the interior one ·is placed rather further 
b~ckward : b.eneatlt black: pectus, feet, and poste
rior portion of the venter, pale·: thighs with a 
slig~t abgle be:ilea~h. , 

Length about three-twentieths of an inch . 

... ,. 
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I have found ~his ~pecimen in considerable num-
bers o~ the comnio~ Juniper in' July: · · 
. B.· C. 4-notata. Black ; Head rufous; elytra tes-
taceous; with two black spots. . . 

Inhabits the United. States. · · l 

Body black, punctured : h~ad ob~~ure rufous : 
anteiuue pal~r 'at base; tlwr:ax, black, immaculate 1 , 
punctur~s . sparse, :iloi profound : scittel . pale .red
dish ,brown : ~lytra· pale testaceous; w_ith strire of 

· ·punctures, which become oiisolete befqre the tip; 
a blac'k, ·oblique spot near the base of eac,h,' and' a 
larger obliquely, quadrat~ one on the middle; ex
terior edge black :feet pale: thiglt.s\vith 'a ~iliute 
angle beneath. . 

Length about three-twentie~hs of an inch. · 
Jt ha·s considerable resemblance to the ·prece-

(,]ing. · · . · . · 
9. C. pallida. Pale rufqus ; ~lytra. pale testa

ceous, immaculate. . 
Inhabits :Missouri.· . · . . 

· . Body. very pale rufous; l~e~d obsolet.ely punc
tured; al) indet1tcd, abbreviated line .or . sp'ot on 
the vertex : thorax, punctures small, sometimes 
obsolete : elylra pale testaceous, with · stri:c of 
punctures which bec9me obsolete before the tip : 
beneath pale. . · 

Length three-twentieths of an inch. 
-y cry' sjmilar to C .. 6-notala, b.ut is always des

titute of spots on the clytra. 
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. 10. C. dubio.sa. ! Pal~ rufous; elytra pale testa-
ceous, with a black suture dilate~ at base. . 

Inhabits Arkansa. , . 
This sp·ecie·s seems to uiffer ;from the preceuing, 

only by ha~ing a . bl:~d.: suture dilateu at base, a 
black lateral edge on the anterior half, sometimes, 
obsolete, and a black, basal, ventral segJl!ent; the 
thorax is sometimes obsoletely dotteu with black, 
anu in .one specimen is a small black spot anteri9r 
to the mid~le of. each ~lyt~on; the 6-notata; 4-no
tata, pallida, ~nil dubios~t may pos.sihly proY~ t~ 
be the same species,.cxhi~iting rc.markably dis
tinct variations in the distribution of its colpurs. 
Foun~ n~ar the Rocky l\1ountains. .I, think it p~s- I . 

sible that dubiosa may prove tq be a _variety (!f 

Qn.vPTocErHALUS canqell~is,· Fabr. · 
II. C. favosa. Greenish, with dilated, profound 

punctures : ante~mn black, testaceous at base. . ·. 
Inhabits Arkansa.. · 
Body greepish, 'vith a coppery tinge, with D:U-. 

m~rou.s, approximat~, irregularly disposed, con
fluent, p:ofounu,' dilated punctl,lres : eyes hrown ; 
l(nlemue black, dark · testaceous at base : labrum . . 
piceous, · impunctured : edge of the thorax and 
clytra more exclusi\re]y· bluish or vi"olaceou~ ; 
punctures of the' clytra large,r than the thoracic 
ones; hum~ral· p,rominence impunctured : pectus 
ltith smaller punctures : postpectus with a few mi
nute. pun~tu~cs furnishing m~nute hairs,· and with 
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th~ venter, whi<;:h is impunctured, bluish-violace-
mis 7 feet dark yiolaceous. . · 
. Length one-fourth of an ~nch. 

12. C. denticollis. Lateral thoracic· edge three .. 
· toothed; elytra serrate. . ... ·. , · 

Inhabits 1\Iissouri. · . . . 
Body black, .. slightly bronzed, C<?vered' ":ith 

' dense; robust, cinereous hairs : ,antenna dull rU• I 

fous at base: tlwrax with three equal,' equidistant . 
teeth 'on the. lat~ral ~dge _: elytra, lateral edge mi
nutely dentated ; J tip simple : anterior tibia and ; 
posterior thighs one-toothed. • , 

· Length 'nearly one-fifth of an inch. 
13. · Q. ititerrzpta. Rufo.us; thorax ~vith' two. 

spots; elytra, s4bire, e~terior edge, and abbrevi· 
ated vitta, .black. · ' · · . · 

In~abits Ar~ansa. . 
Body rufous,- punctured: . antem~te black; five 

basal joints pale. rufous: thor,ax ~yith a l;rge black 
spot · on ~ach side: ·s<;utel piceous : elytr_a rather 

I paler, with regular punctureq • strire, '''hich are 
nearly obsolete at tip ; a black: sutural line, c~te
rior edge, and o.blique vitta, wliich originates upon 
the hu~ei~s, is intei'I'upted at. the ~iddle, ana ~er
minates before the tip : beneath. blackish: feet pale 
rufous. · . · 

J.~cngth one .. fourth of an inch. 
, Found rica.r the R~cky: l\lolmt~ins~ 

\ . 
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EUl\'IOLPUS, F£tbr. Lab·. 

E. cryp!ictts. 'Entirely_ covered l\'itlt short, ci-
ucreous hair; elytra very ~cute at tip. ' 

·Inhabits Missouri. · · 
Body densely covered with short, robu_st, cine

t•eous hair, beneath which the surface is dull red
dish, inclining to cupreous ; punctured : sc_utel 
dusky, sparsely · hairy: elytra with very small, 
J>rofound punctures, which a_re more .distant from 
eac.h other than the length of their. diameters ; tip 
attenuated equally fi:om the suture and exterior 
edge;, a little produced, and terminating acutely. 
~ength less than two-fift~1s of an inch. . 
Very similar to a smaller species which 1\fr. F. 

V . .1\ielsh_eimer, in his cataloguP, nam~s pilosus; 
but the elyt.ral punctures of that ins~ct arc much 
more crowded. · · · · . , . . .. \ . 

CHRYSO.l\IELA, of .Outlwrs. · . . 
. ' 

I. C. ltybrida. Ferrugino·us; .clytra pa1e yel- , , 
low; ~uture and three li~1es ~n each ferruginous'. 

lllhabits Missouri. 
Body oval, punctured, ~errugin~us : thorax ir

regularly punctured, and with larger, confluent 
punctures each side : scutel impunctured, rounded ' 
at tip: ~lytra, with the suture and three lines,· ru
fous; the,intermediate line undulated, 'and united ' 
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to the ext~rior one at base, al).d ~bbreviated at 
tip_: wings pink r.ed. · ' 

Length.. more than three-tenths 9f an inch. 
y ery much res~mbles_: Q~ _cxcla~ation1.s; Fa b. 

but, besides other differ<:nces, the exterior elytral 
line is not inte:rrupted; in the colour. of the tl~orax 
it approach~s Fab:riCius' ~escnption of that spe
cies. Brought from the .Mis.~ouri by l\~r. r. Nut~ 
bll. . 
· · ~. C. mult/punctata. Ferruginous; thorax yel- ' 

. l_ow, with a f~rruginous .curve; elytra yellow, with 
numerous green spots. 

Inhabits :Missouri. ., 

· ·Read and all beneath ferruginous: thorax yel-
low, with a ferntginous, irregular, ~rquated line 
and basal edge, inclu~ing ·an obsolet~ dot: elytrrt 
with a sutur~l line, and n~QJ.erous, ~rreguhir, green 
dots and _p.bnFeviatcd, lines, and immaculate, .extc· 
:rior margin ·: fvings, rosaceou~~ · 

.Var. a. . Suture \vith a common, ferrQginous 
fillet. . · ' · 
. Size of C~philadelphica, which it closely resem

bles; but, although it varies muc,l, it may ah,;ays 
be distinguished frorri that species by the ·colours 
of t~e head and thorax, which, in the pltilf!dclpl~i
ca, arc always green, immaculate. Numerous 
specimens were brougl_tt from 1\lissour\"by 1\ir. T\ 
Nuttall. 1 • 

3. C. dissimilis. Dark puq)Ic or greenish; im~ ' 
tennre ~lack; b<;nqath l>lucd-bl~ck~ · · 
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Inhabits Missouri. 
Body dark purple, violace~us or greenish, punc: 

tlu·ed; punctures profound, s·ubequ;Ily distributed: 
ltead impresse.a behveen the antenn:e : antcnntE 
and palpi black: thorax ··l'egularly convex; latc~al 
edges regularly arquated: scutel impunctured : 
elyira destitute of s~rire : beneath blued-bl~ck : . 
venter, punctures sparse. 

Length more than one-fifth of an inch. · · · . 
· Varies in its colours. _It is sometimes of a very 

dark purple colour, \ an~l sometimes o.f a bright 
gr_een, more Qr less tinged, however, with viol_a-
ceous, parti,cularly about the stiture. .. 

4. C. formosa. Green-gold, hl'illiant; antennre 
black ; . suture ~of the elytra p).lrple; beneath ~riQla
ceous. 

Inhabits Missouri. . ' 
Body golden-green, brilliant, punctured: anten

n(2 and palpi black : labrum purplish : thm·ax 
somewhat incqual ; edges blt.lish : scutel purple, 
iinplinctured: elytra slightly and irregularly. ru
gose, pun~ture.d ; sttture purple ; exterior edge 
blue: benea!h violaceous : ~ibia black. 1 

Length more than ~hi·ee-twentieths of.an incl1 . . 
A ·brilliant little insect. 
5. C. ·basilaris. . Green ; anteni1::e ·black ; basal 

~ . 
joilllt rufous ; thomx with a thickened margin. 

Inhabits Arkansa. ' . . . 
Body green, very slightly glossed with -\·iola- , 

ceous, punctured: verte.--c with an i10pressed ·Jine ;· 

... 
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antennte black;' basal 'joint rufous : thorl1;X 'indis- · 
tinctly punctured; punctures distant; l3:teral ~ar
gin much thickened : elytra with irregulat~ly 
scattered punctures': venter dusky, with. ·a green
ish 'gloss.· . _ . .) . 

Length.less than one-fourth of an inch. :. 
I ~btained this species ne.ar the Rocky 1\Ioun

tains. 
6. 6. auripennis. . Vjolaceous ; margin of ·the 

t~orax thickened;. elytra golden. 
Inhabits Arkansa. · 

-Body violaceous :· antenna black, dark viola
ceous at base: thorax with slight, dis tan~ pnnc- ' 
tures; lateral margin much thickened:' scutel vio- · 
laceous, rounded: elytra golden-cupreous, brilliant; 
exterior edge gre'en, punctured; punctures placed 
in soinen·h:it regular series. · .' :· , · 

• ~ I 

Length more than one-fourth of an inch. 
A ':ery ~e~utiful insect, of whic~ I obtained but 

a single specimen. neat· the Rocky .:Mountains. 
7~ C. jlavo-marginata. Black; thoracic margin 

thickeped; elytra margined with_yeilowish. 
lnltabits l\Iissouri. 
Body _black,_ punctured: tlwrtix, punc::tures eacJ~ 

side larger; lateral margi ri thickened: elytrlt with 
1·cgular series of puqcturcs, and smaller, ,irregu
larly disposed pun~turcs : exterior margin and tip 
ycJlowish; beneath black. · 

Length more than one-fourth of an inch. 
Collected in. l\Iissouri by 1\lr. T. Nuttall. . . 
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' . 
HELOpES, Payk. 

. 
H. obsoleta. Blackish; thorax and elytra mar- . 

gined with }:ellowish. 
Inhabits l\fissouri. . 
Body blackish, punctured: head and thorax 

tinged with green; margin of the 1atter yellowish, 
thi?kcncd, with a bla~k, insulated point: clytra 
tinged with . v'iolaceous, irregularly punctured; 
margin, tip, and obsolete 'lines before and behind 
the middle, yelJowish : beneath black, immaculat(•. 

Length three-tenths of an inch. 
· Var. a. Obsolete lines none. · 

., DORYPHORA, Illig. . . 
. . 

l. D. 10-lineatit. Yellow; thorax litterate, '' iH1 ' 
black; elytra each with five black linGS. 'I 

Inhabits 1\Iissouri and Arkansa. .. . .· 
Body yellow :. head witll a tri.;ngular, black.. 

frontal sp9t: thorax, two· abbreviated, black, ap
proximated lines, divc~gent before; . about six 
black <lots on each side: .~lytra, sitture~ and five 
lines on each, blapk; the intA;!rior line is confluent 
with the ~uture behind ; exterior line marginal ; · 
three intc~cdiate ones joined or approximated · 
at tip : beneath, incisures ami three or four series .. · 
of ventral spots black. · 

Length two-fifths of an .inch. 
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Var.' a. Elytra white :· the two . outer, intcrtue .. 
· diate lines arc united at base :al}q tip: ~ . 

' . rhis spcci~s ~eems to be not uitcommon on the 
. Upper ' l\Iissouri; where it '''aS obtained by lUr. 
N uttail ai:td by ~yself. The ·variety. I found on 
the ArkansU: · · · · • ·. · · · 
. 2. D. 3-ritacz~lata . . .Bluish-gfee~; ~ly,tra yellow, 

with a common· hand, and e~ch witl~ a triangular, 
black spot near the tip; feet purplish. :.. ·. 

· Inhabits the United States. ·· 
Chrysorriela macitlata. 1\Jelsh. Catal. · 

:' trimaculata? Fab. Syst. Elcut. 
Blu~sh-green, pl;ln.ctured: antemuc · and palpi 

black: . elytra punctured in double l~nes, ~vhich 
beco~e confused near the tip; a diJate~, black 
band extending In breadth from near the base to 
t~e . mi~dle, not attaining . the lateral edge, and 
qften interrupted in the middle of each elytron; 
a large, tri.angul!li .spot near the tip of each ely~ 
tron: beneath black-blue :feet ·purp}ish. 

Length two-fifths (?f an inch. : . 
A common insect. l\Ir. N uttal.l captured a: spc

cimen .with the ba1id inteFl;tt})tcd into small spots,. 
and the triangular' sp~·t~ ncar the .tip. c_ntircly waut
wg . 
. This species is no doubt ·closely related to 

Cnn rsomiliA trim{tcztlata of Fabr. if n~t the same, 
. which I ~elicvc it to be, althou·gh that insect is 

said to he a native of South America, and the tarsi 
arc not rufous as those of that insect arc tlcscribc<l 

• I 
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{o be. The ter!ninal joint of the 'maxillary palpi 
is very short and transverse; 'in this respect, cor-. 
responding in char.actcr with the pal pi of the. genus 
DonYPIIonA, as defined by Mr .. Latreille, and, al-. 
though., as· in the preceding species, the. poststc~": 
num is not -rcniarlmbly advanced, .I prefe'r a:r- · 

' ranging it h~r~. . . 

. . GALL.ER'£!CA, Geoff. Leach. 

1. G. co;yli. Pale y~llm~ish, te~taceous; elytt·a 
bifusciate with blue. · 

Inhabits ~he United States. illinois. . 
· Galleruca coryli.' J. F. Melshcimer,..s letter to . . 

me · . , . 
Body pale ycllowish-testaceous: ~ead with an 

impressed _line between the antcnn::n : antefmm 
I?laclcish :· ~abntm hirsu.te: mandibles bl<;1ck ·at tip .: 
t!torax transversely concave in the middJe; ante
rior angles su~acutc; posteri9r ones · ratmdcd : 
scutel rounde'd at tip: elytra somewhat dilated-' 
behind the m_iddle, with· mmierous, 'minute punc
tures, a 'much dilated b~ue ban'd at . bas~, and' a 
still larger one at tip : wings black. · · · , 

. V ar. a. Pale ycllowish-testacebus, ·immaculate: 
Length more· than half an inch. · . ' 
A very large species ; it is considerably dilated 

behind, and has probably ' considerable affinity 
with: th~ genus AnonwM, but· the t~rminal joi~t- of 
~he palp~ is not tru}1cated. It occurs in Maryland . . 
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and Yirginja, on ~he banks of the Missouri, and 
' .J. f. 1\Ielsheimer informs t:ne that it is so nume~ 

rous in _some parts of Virg.inia, that 'it completely 
defoliates, in a sho.r:t time, . the Hazel, ( Oorylus 
.. 9rr!eric{mus ) -upon which i.t feeds. · · 

2. G. tuberculata. Dull reddish~brown; . a. slight 
iubercle at the·anterior 'and poste~ior' angles. . 

Inhabits 1\fissouri. · 
!Jody dull r~ddish-br~wn~ immaculate, "~ith pros

trate hairs: antenna black'; rufous at the ~hree basal 
in~isu~es: thm·ax with a much dilated, slightly in-· . 
dented spot each' side, and an· inconspicuous, cen
tral line; edge slightly emarginated each side of 
th~ posterior angles, whi~h, with the' anteri.~r an~ 
gles, 'ar~ somewhat elevated, and ~esemble s~ight 
tubercJes : elytra irr~gularly jmnctured : knees, 
tibia, and tarsi black. • ' · · · · 

~ ' . -
Length one-fourth of an iuch. , 
This species is remarkable by its dull, nud, 

wi.th the·e~ception of the an~e~:mre and feet, uni~ 
form rf!ddish-~rown col9ur; the two emarginations 
ncar the r.osterior thoracic angles are so ?lituse as 
to' be little more than truncations; the lateral one 
of which produces. an angle at its anterior termi-
nation on the middle of Lhc·edge. . · 

3. G. dorsala. ·Pale yellowish; elytra'blue, with 
a yellow outer m'argin and tip. ' 

lnhabits Arkansa. 
Body pale yellowish: !wad bla~k on the vertex : 

antenrztf bl~ck~brown : tlwr~x i,mmacWate; ptli].C· . 
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tures obsolete: scutel blackish-bronze: elytra in·~- ' 
gul~rly punctui·ed, greenish-blue; exterior. margin 

. and tip yellow; an indented, abbreviated line on 
the basal n1iddle: feel with a blackish line above. 

Length one-fourth of an i~c~1 . . ·. , · . 
Found on the banks of the Arkansa above the 

Verdigris. . · 
4. G. cir.cumdata. Yellowish; antennm black; 

elytra. purplish-black, with a yellow bordei· and 
suture. . . 

Inhabits Arkansa a11d 1\Iissouri. 
Body yellowish : head imp~.mctured : antemue 

Llack: tlwntx impunctured, t1·ansversely-quadrate; 
~dges nearly rectilinear; scutel yellow: elytra \\'ith 
minute, distai1t punctures, bla.ckish~purple; suture, 
exterior margin, and tip, yellow: beneatlt"'pale:yel-
low. · · ·· 

Length less than one-fourth of au inch. . 
The ·basal joint of the aoteimre is sometimes 

yellowish. . · · 
· 5. G. tricincta. . Yellowish; head, three e.lytral 

bands, and terminal. dot, ~lack. · 
Inhabits Arkansa. · · 
Head black: tltorax yeilowi.sh, subquadratc : 

scutel black: . elytra yellowish-white, with three 
equidistant, dilated, qlack bands, the fii~st of which 
is uninterrupted aqd basal, nqt attni1!ing the late
ral edge, and at the suture extending in a COllllllOll 

line ncar to the . second band; sec~nd band liCarly 
central, and with the third, not attaining the extc· 

'YOL. 111. 5G 
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rior edge, and .int~rrupted at the suture; a small 
black dot on . each elytron at tip; strim llOllC ; 

punctures immerous, obsol,ete: postpectus black : 
knees, lib~a, and tarsi black. · 

Length one-fourth of an ·inch. 
Observed near the · l\Iountains on the bank of 

the Arkansa river.· 
6. G. externa. ·Blackish-brown, confluently 

p'unctured; margin of the elytra yellowish. 
Inhabits .Arkansa. , 

· !Jody bln:ckish-brow·n, with dense, dilated, c011-
fluent punctures: head 'with, a longitudinal, inucnt.: 
ed line:· thorax somewhat inequal, witl1 a longitu
·dinal, i!1dented line, ~nd lateral, irregular ones: 
scutel rounded at tip,: elytra confluently punctured, 
with three or four 'elevated, in-lpuncturcd lines ; 
lateral n{argin and tip slightly 'dila~cd, yellow: be-
neat It ·black. · · 

Length m~re than SC'\ cn-tw~nticths of an inch. 
It is much inore robust than G. baccharidus. 
7. G. punclicollis. Dull yellowish-brown; tho

t·ax c«;>nflue~tly punct~rcd, unequal ; aJ1tcnnre and 
two fillets on each elytron black. 

Inhabits 1\Iississippi and Arkansa. . 
JJ,ody with minute hairs: head, above conflucnt

ly ·punctured·: clypeus and labJ':urn glabrous: cm
tcmue black: tltorax rough, with cxcavatcu, con- · 
flueut punc~urcs; imniaculatc, inccp1al: elytra with 
minute punctures; ftllets obsolete, often wanting . . 
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or hardly visible: thighs v.·ith a black spot: tibia 
and tarsi black. 

Length' three-twentieths of an inch. 
Captni·ed by 1\Ir. T. Nuttall on the. :Mississippi. 

1 also found specimens on the Arkansa ncar the 
1\Iountai_ns: It considerably rese~bles G. baccha
'ridis, Fab. but, besi~es its different markings,,it_s 
thorax is very much punctured. 

8. G. attenuata. Yellowish-brown; thorax with 
three bl~lCk spots; clytra greenish-bl~e, ·polished; 
margin and abbreviated fillet j·ellowish. 

Inhabits 1\Iississippi. . ... 
Body yellowish-brown: head with an impressed 

line on the frdnt: antennte and vertex black: 'tho-. ' 
rax, with a dorsal spot and lateral one each side, 
black : elytra gl'eeiiisl~-l>lue, with Yery . ininutc, 
crowded, and confluent punctures; fillet attenu
ated, arising from the· middle of the basG, and ter
minating beyond the middle 'of the elytron, and 
with the ext~rior margin and tip yellowish-brown. 

Length tl~ree-teriths of ttn inch . . 
The fillet varies in length, and its breadth some

times continues undiminished to the tip. · Cap
ttiTed by 1\ir. T. Nuttall. 

9. G. decorata. Yellowish; antennre, vertex, . . . 
and two ~pots 011 each elytron, black. . 

Inhabits Missouri. . . · 
'Body yellowish, immaculate, glabrous : vertex , 

and p,ntennt£, excepting. the three basal joints, 
black: edges linear; the posterior one slightly . 
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siriuatc : scutel bla~k at base; elytra obsoletely 
punctured, rounded at tip; each . with an oval, 

' . 
black spot at base, and a larger, oblong one ex-
tending from th~' middle tp near the tip: pecttes 
and postpecius black. ' · · · 

Lengti1 l~ss . ~han three-tenth~ of an J.n~h. 
The second and. third joints of the. antennm ~re 

subequal, and t~ken together arc hardly longer 
than the foui'th1 as in the· genus- ADiniONIA of 
Schrank: · 

10. G. longicornis. Green, oblorig; thorax witlt 
two impressed· sp'ots; clytra with a black fillet and.. 

I 
suture~ 

Inhabits Arkansa. . . 
Body pale greenish : eyes bla.ckish : aniennte as 

long as. tlm body; second and third joints'conjoin
ed, shorter than the fourth: iltorax subquadrate; 
two ·dilated, oval, impressed spots. placed rather 
l~ehind the middle: ely ira irregulady puncture-d; 
three 'or four obsolete, elevated lines; of which 
the exterior . ~ne is ' largest, an'd . c~lOt~red , uy a . 
brown fillet which uoes not attain the tip; a brown 
common 8utu'ral line.- · 

Var. a. Destitute of the fillet ani:! sutural line. , . . 
· Length less than one-fifth of an inch. · • 

I oLtaiaed specimens neat· the Rocky 1\Ioun
tains. The length of t~c ant~nnro of some spcci· 
mens would authorize the placing of it in the genus 
l..uJ•r·:nus, , .. ·hilst the abbreviation of the third and 
fourth joints resembles those of the genus AoiMO· 
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N~A of Schrank. This ins'ect varies in being m'o1:e 
robust, with the autenn:c shorter than the · body, 
and the elytra, at first vie;v, are entirely olive
green; but, on 'inspection, vestiges of tl~le: fil~ct and 
sutural .line sometimes are visible near the bas~. 
It is very siniilar to Ciuoc.rmEs 'vittata of Fab. 

1 1. G. atripennis. . Black; thorax rufous, '~'ith 
two impressed spots; venter pale yellowish-rufous. 

Inhabits l\fissouri. , ~ 
Black, imp·~netu~ed : head, an indented, ft:ontal 

spot, and a carinate ~inc between the antenna; : 
tho'rtix pale rufous; two dil~ted, indented spots ·: 
elyt'ra irregularly ' and confluently punctur'ed; an 
elevated line frqm the humerus parallel wi.th the 
edge: pectus and venter pale rufous. 

Length nearly on~-iifth <:>fan inch: 
The s~cond and third joints of the antcnn::c arc 

abbreviated and equal, as in the prcc.cding species. · 
12. G. atriventris. Pale rufous; anteunre, clytl';:t, , 

and abdomen,. black. 
'· 

Inhabits l\Iissotiri. 
' . 

Body pale rufous: eyes black: antennte., ten- . 
jointed, black: thorax , with· a dilated, black mar
gin ; interrupted before the scutcl : scutel pal.c 
rufous : elytrlt black, glabrous, immaculate : wings l 

black: feet, lin~ above. the femora, tibia and tarsi 
black: abdomen <.leep black. 

Var. a. Thorax destitute of the. black margiu. 
Length more than one-ftfth of an inch. 
0~ t4e A!lrnxoRPnt..frutic'osd, the leaves of.which' . 

. . 
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it· feeds upon . . · The an~ennre are,as long ~~ tlte 
body; as in the. genus LurERus, and have but ten 
distinct articulations. · .. ~ 

L.Ai~GUJRIA Latr. 
,·. 

1. L. punclicollis: Rufous ; autcnnre, thoracic 
spot, elytra, and f~ct, black. . · . 

Inhabits 1\Iississippi. : . 
· ·Boliy ,:~tfous_ : anlemue ~i1d palpi black: thorax 

~,·ith · a small, rounded, black spot o.n the middle, 
and an abbreviated, indented line upon the basal · 
rmirgip each. si<le of the. middle: elytra with stri~ 
of imprcsseu points, bl~ck :feet black: venter, ter-
minal segment black. · 

Length t\\·o-fifths of an itich. 
A more robus~ species_ than L. bicolo·r, which it · 

!:iOmewhat resembles. · ' · : 
~. L . 3-Jasciata. ·Ritfous; head black; clytra 

hifasciate with Yiolaceous. 
( , . 

· I nhauits 1\Iississippi. 
· Body 'rufous, · punctured: ltead black: anlemue, 

third, fourth: fifth and sixth joints dttll rufous: tlw
rax immaculatc: elytra with a violaceous base and 
tip; each bam] occupJing about one-tl1ird of the 
entire lengtli; pu.ncturcd strim: feet pale : ;.enter 
at tip; anu obsoletely at base, black. . 

Length one-fourth of au inch. . 
.. About the size of L. mozardi, but very c.listiuct. 

, (TO HE CO~TINUf:D 1~ VOL. IV.) 


